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.... "'!!~TwI~ __ .:......s_.:..... __ .,-______ -;'"" __ ..;..:....._;-....:..--: ___ rHE EGYPTIAN, WEIl!!.ESDAY, JULY 21, 1I'!53~--:..:.."~_,,....-:::-:,=-::-_'"";" ___ -,-___ .,-_____ e~n""" nnnoft 
- mingo wurGng, or playing I d' ' , Off 
" Our Opinions t"ni:''''ui1:"-,,;!: 0:',: . n ustry. ; ers 
With final exJIIDS loOming on a sour note with the incom- = ~ri~w~bavethis.=: G d P .' J b 
.ahead llQt week. summc:r school "parable CXIlDplications of Rgi5aa- eel to-the campus after being away 00 aYlng 0 s 
" SIU " ."""" " '" end, h \ _ <bv •• ""iI,,,,O<I ol,n. nili· ,f<w moo""- Th<y """",ndy. -
has been a 'I8!her peaceful s:um- er c:lui~ld.y througll ~ humid', refer back Co the good old daY' \ 
>~_, __ " ___ •• ' ,SooIh-I:=="'7===;:,;;c-:=:I:,at ~ ~;:~ . da;;: 2=~: J:Ybten taken ~~~.~~W:: u~=: 
the administDtion. . up by classes. and most of the, mono _ , ' 





Jay Ellis, first-term pre-med three culth-ated \"'It 
student from West Frankfort, well in Southern 
Term Fi.nal ~J~m D:'lrGeC:::~~J..~~~;na~~~~~~en~~ i ::~~5e ~~U~::i~ ~:~ ~~ ci~: :~~~ ~r ::on= in 6: 
.,. -C=;=='i==i===;=:C== :~;:;"i or co cJciilI field. be 
-Schedules 'Rules f~:~\~~it~f pta!;~vh~~;::!~ b,~s~totrans~n-;-udentttolhci~~c. __ :;;;:;Jh-;,-p~O\id~-d th~- Early Ha cst variety . 
, . jfacult>.·. has painlin~s' au;ented for ,~:: a~\I:h~' h:~eC\~c~~:: :'1:1 ' n .. ~"(' • ..an· int<'TTUplinns II ith it~ up (',,-u~ hours ! cnd:; J n inri~~ 
.. .B'2.','," !: ~.~= =~:atl: jex~i,':.t inp,~~O_~n-n" t"~~SI~:~'" cape rh~'" ,\\cl\ermu "eath.,. hv I trams rO~IIl!i: ur and dn\\n ,he ,\r d.e ("rid of ~1~''\1 \\e~k OI'c:r ;inois. ~mi"g a little lala i~ ~ , ... -.~. I ".. 0Cll"... takin!! a ~onl ~"Hn~at the b..a .. h I trold" a ["" ,.ard' from 11\1 SCH,n :!.OfJ(J students will. leave the ;Eldondo, a good vari~" The Brain-
cording to Dr Robert A McGrath. a recent palntln~ not prel\oud\! ... 1< 1 he bu~~ h~\e a!sn carried s" ,m~ I Slnt: Uld SII 1Ilr: cluh hd~ 'fJ'Jn ~!ll l~mpu.~ and SC3t1er through· !ard is a late ripener ":'hich li?~ers I 
R~r - hlb!red, IS lndu~ed In the Butler mm~ and 11ft S<I\ln~ da~st's til j "'.)red Mjuarr dtnlln~r. 1u(> nUl ~hc naunn, some tn ran~ ~e· :f01 a long han"eSt penod. thrivmgi 
Thursday, Aug-us! & WhIChopt'~edat\:ounRStown 01.,0 theIT!>lIl'l; : da. nl!Zh, ,,"h Dr .. \mn' ~I~t~ . I,'rn. I~ut .ll,:ad~· lhe ,dmtnls· iwell in the area el:cept for oocas-! Clt,OHlclals 
;:30 classes 7 30 {IJulv 4 No., a natlona! shrm. thel lh.. l\(n'n"~ Ild'" I)[,pn ~ nt of tht' math d,'!'artn,,·m ")',n,::_ tUII"n I' m~"m!: flbn~'ror I.i>oo ionru hail! winters when plant to~_ ct F sf L b 
10!70 classes 1030 ,exlublt IS I1mrted to 200 OIls from ,n SlUd\ alth;'l"h thiS 15..1.:e ~ at thr calk Th.· ~ tlllC' Tht·;n:,· .~T\'. , np\\ ~1\fdrnf~ .nt'~1 fall. .lreC:U' and cause the loss of a crop !1fll spe ore. a. . 
PARTICULAR , EOPLE REfER 
, EERLESS 





Basket Fri!d Chickln 
Fnn,h' Fri!S 
Fr!nth Fried ShrillP 
~)Bar.B.Que 
1:10 classes • 130 'me Untied Stah5 and terr,torles I a mlnlmUIII (,he h('31 of cO![l<{'l "I'nt~. a four ~dlt run of ·.K'.n~ I Th,· [-':'1'[lan hOl~ Irlcd to ~re· ; for the foUowing season. , . ~outhern Illln01~ U?"'O'Slty I 
Friday, AUI· 7 .. I The artist 31so has a place !I1the and numeroll~ TITnat1fln~1 actl\1 I adl' r"atunnl: .1n ... · a,lmls"nn : ".:m a T<· .. ·ord of ('\· ... nls dunn~ I Blackberries, wild as .... 'ell,as cul+rflclals and representalWe5 of the 
.8;55 classes /30 OhiO Vallev Ot! and Water Color' tit's ClThondalt' has had liS fm:t -and c{'nm! $t3~'no;:. ~[l! has 1 ~umn1{'r \('fro a.1 ':ill! u~in" both tiuh'd, tan:' high flavor, are good I Carbondalc forest resea~h ccnl~j Sit., AUI. 1 
11:45 classes 1030 Shan at 01.10 unl\erslT'. Athrn:,1 thT{'('dJmenw'n3Imo\lt'~rhl~~um I ~J)nn~or .. d 1('',l1on3.1e hOIl" 1n rhO' i "ord~ and pICfUn'S. ~lista1;f'S Ito cat raw or cooked, and freeze 1 U. S'. Forest,.ServJo::e retu, 211 2 Features 2 
2:35 chsses... . 1'30!"'1th her ' Measure and ReflectIOn I mer 3nd the Um\t'r!ilf\ ha~Tlro : "tud{.~: linlnn "!II, .r.<,nu· '.t'ry I haq· ~O>I bc"n uncommon in the well. The ,iuicliS strong.·~le~lIi~1 ~hdlso?, \\Isconsln, Jul~~ Anthony Steel Ind 
AU exammatlons will begin .at la. "ork pal.nt.ed '? 1952 an? pre \ldcrl fret' mon~ e\'ITY "ednn. ~ anr3ClI.H \.oll,I~I!. 1a~l( ~ p"llrlnr: I F-':'·"l!an. f,ut no Ihr:Rt' ha.-e bet>n I and artractlll::, raI~ng high In )I:!lte5i mspectmg • ForeSt Prod I Dinah Shtridin ift 
the houn Kheduled above ,and will 1·lousl". exhibited In St. LoUIS and da\' ('l'('nin~ at ~Ic\ndr ... w 5t3' rhl" drm~, '\:('td]",,, I'" .... ,\, The : lTl~dt· UThln am· staff member's and as a blend wnh Other mild there."( PR!- .VOI} Hunter 
run for m'o .. clock hotu!i except forlCarbondale. 'I dium. thr bst one !x-ing sho)vn "Iuden! J>Od. '''"<limed trl'ml'n· i Hf,· and /iO ~TlOUS rr:-l'C'rCUS5inns : less t!lql<"nsj\'e juices. Tud:tr the trip.~[e Sl~. I Also 
classes that~ only .one. or two' Mrs .. Pi~.ann, formerly, of I toni;>h!. The free rnnl'i(' pror:nm dou> am"ums of th ... h\'lcrJge. . h~,<: ,..-nhrd. 11w r:-n!ire staff i~laekhenv jui~ .150 is widely , 'S~:;~'sm~t~::~~ I Mlrie Windsor and "'" 
',hours a Weflo;. Examm3tlOnS for IToledo, OhIO, IS the daughter of lui! prC'5C,nlcd ,;om ....... rcal Am('ri· Suml' ~tud"n[~ h~\ .... "TI"nt tlwlf h(}p"~ that \'I>U haw enlnn~d (he 1
1
m the drug mdu$lr .. as a . D' k La f Rithard Rob!r in 
' these will begin at· the end or the Mr. and Mrs. E. p~ ~. The I! can films of rhp pas'; 3' "dl a~ last Imn r>n campul. "ht!~ ,~h.,.1'" fUl.l; i~~ul'~ of this puhlic;jtion and to mask medicine blvo!'$'.. I. l:stIfUT~~': ·Carbe , d i·
1 
two-hour examinations,an~ :will run Plocbmanns are in ~,East ~.e I an outst;;'~inP. Fn'n~h and Italian ht:gan (h"lr "'>i!"\!",c~n .... r 3t Sill ,-il] reJ£!... to)l-ln fUlUrc years'l Berries gr:owing wild, unpruned I In :"nt~eo~ ~ S1U cao~p~s~ _...::O;:u:.:II:.aw::...:W:..:o::.m:::e::.n=--_ 
for one-dock hour, ThIS arrange- summer when: Dr. Plochrnan IS I mOl·ie. R:un ilaS hdd off for all ' thiS rumml'T_ ~';ln\. Ioth""l k~ch· ~ lo[ a ([iar< orthr un·{·x ... iting, hut and uncuhl~attd, alten set D 'd H . 1; cb fa. M A 23 
-fment 15 .• necessitated in, order ta doing research. the prect'ding mM·i~. hUI Illi· I ers have tak<'n nc~d,·d cour"-~. I. "arm. SlImmer at SJU. J. A"I,fruit tha,n Will d:ve1op to aVl erne, rescar r I' Sun.. on., UI: .• 
$like caR: (If three, t\\'O, and one- --- ~---..-'" - -_ .. ------ - ~ Much of the hull goes -;',1,-'-:;-.:",;;;,--;-;--;::;:;-:--,11. ~Je~eil~~:I'~: :::od.cou~ that meet at the ~ D Vo H H -r' ~ Moburp: Exhibi~ Art ~~ng~ A~~u~~ool1\"enien'7s ) Jamaica Run m!s~=ttnon:n!..:~~1 0" U ,ave ay r~ver. IworklnHo~eTown :~:h.,.g;!,~~~i~,,~ _....:::N::.w:::'.;::c.::;"::::":::n.;:Sp!::'::"'=--_ 
then: three .or four days a~'eek Some hav fe\'u ,.ictims would·~.-,,---. --~-·~·-I------:- . . -' Lron l\Iobu~. _6. a J:raduate a~-:n\'attd. HalVestmg IS sometbmg Tats., Wed., Thurs" Fri., 
slaould haVe priorin.· in the room for wffet Jess if t:hev were ~~~se.1 :'S? Inoculallons ~r ~dcqualc ~enl bllTdlOg ground!~ .~or rolkn~ ,i"tant a[ Southern l!linois lTnh·cr· 3 task from 200 to 5~ AUI, 4·5·6·7 
the ~.1 enmination..Any in~- ~, a ~outh~m l,tlinois Uni· ::;~;nrll~'~\'1:e:'ufth~~~~e,,::i3n~i;0I~il~ep; in '~ir <'''1lnJH''l]I:'.''lsi~. :'hn h3~ .8(hi('\'cd. nat!on~ ~~l~'-';::;'~;~"'~~~:"~'~3;;'~d'~ .. Good~""~~"X~=~~=======~rl JD=rr~:~:s; :,r:,:~~~on 
tor w:-tbout a room for a ~cularl~ty botamst $SId .today.. . f~ molds." Dr. Kap!an SJid. "butlunil'S hl.ln clNr the air of mnld~ in:lnltl~)~ .for, hIS ~raml('l;'.:reauops, I~I___ , 
,douR' IS.~ ~ ~_lo\:~,.:; ~ Dr. Leo Kaplan ~I~ m?lds.\\'hlch keepingthr hhm('d~'anr! delln "ill doon., Dr, ~apl~n reprfu,ed. an([,l'rlllhmng .40 P'L~es.Or ~od~m Moulia Rouge 
eguuat'li Off.pc. f~ ..... .-..gn Ooat through the air IJ1 mestlmable rcduC{' th .. d"'n"('f. l'umifUre ~hould:foam m!.h<Tcu~h"'n~ do nm h~Thnr wrn an<Lslh'crsmlthll1~'1n hlS AUG' U' S T ColorbJTe'hnitDl~r •. ~ -: o:anllnatl~~ mtUt belqWlltities, growing an? reproducing be dllstc.~ "",d "'rug!; \acuumcd fre-' molds a~ \\.11 as ordman fUml-1tO\\n, Mllnmou[h,.thl~ \,ce\.. Retuln Admission Pmel 
gllen at ~ sched'W m damp closets and ~asemcnts, he- quenth· anI:! pillow ~tufftngl , .. 
A student ~ho for some reason Ihtnd woodwork and m overstuffed "Ahnut 10 per l-ent of the poroul~ o[ r.m cotton I Mo],urg s \Iorl IS helllJ;: Shown . ! Rodgers Theatre 
must mm the £ina] exammatlon may furniture, are a frequent cause of bon suffers frllm an alll'r<>v flf "ibv fel ... 15 an mh~lant alle[ ,at Monmouth for the fIrst tllne, In i .., I. . 
nOl take an exammatlon before the sneebng and runmng noses sort Or an.,rhcr" Dr K;plan ('),;-1 "be nddt'<'l, "but orhcr mold~ the Warren Countv lIbrary, though I d i j . -Sat-A-' -1 one~ed~;dfortheclass, In dliSI Ra~ecdand thc pollens ofotherITl" ned 'It mal tak(' thetform of tOlUSt skill cllsl!l'dtr~ 11k ... ath Ihl' has been represented in"an mu- use car TOnY"CU~i~' and 
:asc, \V8 followed by the tenta- plants are commonlv n:c:ogrj(zed aSjWhee7mo sn~71nl! Or Itchin" ~nd I foot and llarhl'r ~ IIch Y<'t ilt'ums and an shows from SI'lIlCUSe.! Piper Laurie in 
five grade should be recorded by the the major source of hav mer, he It ma\' F.: e.\1Tcmeh St"le[e ~r lUst 1 pt'<' I~ can eat tm. n~ of NY, to Atlanta, Ga He WOII first Son of All' Baba 
IlIstructo{. The fmal exannmttlon pomted out but "the unponancr of 3nnn- " found on chrrsc and othrr food Ipnu In the Atlanm: Ccnmtic An . 
IDav be gIVen lit 1I later date wlthm common all borne hIOlds. IS fre SI. d h T) I In effects" - Exhlbllton • ALE Cartoon and Serial ~_ quenth ovcr~oo1;ed" __ m -a:na:::I()~a :.th' D~ "-'~:~;If::-::-~==::::::::::::===:;;::::::::::::::::,II 11 ~ 1-'_ sUEnsib~~;;i'(Jii~~g;n=.3 (' THE,&~ ':iI'";;-'';:::;, :':W';;:;'20 FOR YOUR BIG EVENT De Solos Vi"or Matun in 
~~:,,,;f ~~~:re!t; =~~~ ~! all Million Dollar Mermaid ~.. .. to:.I<UN flUNOlJ _ ... I .... ~ f!u~~f' :~:;:o:.:;~~~a~nli!h. .' Graduation Cards . Plymouths Color by Tethnitelor 
...... Ihmu<>hnut the ,'ear. However. • Wedding Favors • ,.~ TUU."2 ~~~~'nt~f. 4-5 
• '". ~~~~-. :::~t:::~,~~h~:na~1J~!'Ttff'1'i1' • Napkins ". t' and "~. v~~:r~ti~~:lai~d 
Publi<bol __ kn .. ': ..... "" """", """ """",,ng ",Ii"'" .n. "nl in ,b. "'ring .. d f,lI. D" • Shower In,'lla'I'lons Inlernal'.on' al Trucks I B'd ~ ~ by students of Southern 1Jlill00S Univetsir" Wbondale. OJ 1(3,.,lan sa4l. / Something for he Ir $ 
~M~"t:'8;'-"""" "" (A<bond~'r oIH<r •• nde "'II,';~:~d:nd"m~':,' :::.:'."~~, • Bride's Book EASON'S MOTOR·S AI .. ~~d .nd = ~ . . . '. .. . . ~ . cdjt~rin-ct.aid1ioved c'mp\ntt' j'l'f;C'r from this • Guest Book . Deborah Kerr in 
Bob Cooper Mmia • - • • ...... • • m~nagtnR edItor jof h~.· f':"\'l'r by chanvin<o t1Jl'i~ Thunder in the Easf 
Jury Anderson' •• : •• ' ••• ~ •••••• ' ci!;.%~i: :::: l:~~.~· -:.;;:.flJjis"; ~~~~ ~IU . Bi,.;rkholz Gift and C,ard Shop·. . . \ TbUIl" Fri.;Aug, 6.7 
.'Ooaald R. Grubb - • .' • • • • • • !acuity spon5Ol' 1m mold in ruJlll art'''' i- '_"51' ur· 2.6 L' Main Kirk Douglas anti 
Doa Ph:il1ips ... • • - • • • ~ :', . phntngrapoo 'h:tn e-nt,·ro: ~a\'(' 1"". I,""tdl'ti(m 209 S. lIIin.1s Phone 487 EliZlbrth Threatt in ~ Dorris, Sta~ey Newman, Melba. Paltwl, Gene PenJand"jthl"l'l tt'I f~d u"..,n. 1".>r. KaTllan AAltI. Phone 487 The 
Doc Phillips, ad Jean Wheatley but vacant ~loh: provide eA·ceJ.iL-----------___ -" __ JII.~------------------..lI--.:.:::..:=='---' 
Geograpby lSlUdents 'tllmlne 
lind formations nur S~nic Vitw 
Park an I retent field trip ted 
II, Dr. 0.1111 Price. Left to 
. - Class Enjoys Hikes; 
Physical Geographr Class Take Seven"Haur 
'. ~,. Don Phillips l~.~ph~~ geography class. 
~i~;r~:i~~~ ~!:g~~ri::ln~P =rd~m1s~and I Problems re 
scenic parks, and tales of pitate. ad- :aJong with last minute I A conference on legal problems" 
venture \\'CIe iI few of ~e hig~·lconccming.the route. As the sru·'.,· ... . ~ Below all! some of 
Ugh:s of the 5I:\'en hour field tnp d~nts left SIU thev \\'b'e in u... In school admllQSttauon will ~ former studw[5 who r«end\' 
. taken !ulJ 21 by Or. Da:liu A. midst: of iii downpourlng rain which held at -Southern UUnois Unh'c:r- .scctired or changoo cmpIO}~('nt as 
i·- ',- -;--h-~P-----'---t Inr. Fria: described as the wom sity Sept. 16, RaYlllond H. Dt'Y'~ rt!poned by SIU's placement sen'· l'I.esearc .roJec \\~ther his physital geogr:'Ph:-> field. dirtttor of the sui p!',;Sion (If. :O!: . 
.. ". G t' tn~ hal'e .enrounlCred In -all of, Unh'crsiry E.'\1ension. annourlll:d'. JOYCE IOIENk TRESCH. 7\;(:WI 
, .. feelVeS ra,n lhe~~.:g~~;=dale 'ilic group !toda~" .The SJU ~uCllt~on depart. ~I~i:nshi~!~~e ~d~:!!haa;:t 
, .-\ ~rdnt IIf $2.000 w~ 8wlIrded ,ua.l·elcd II-e:;t toward JI.1urph~'shoIl) mc:n~, 111 ~pcratlo~ wLtb the cx- fion a~ reach..r of social srudiC'S and 
... 5H~mic ray R"Sean;h project at ob~n'ing the :r;>l1ing hills: Rain ~-..ttnSlon 01\l510n, Will sponsor lhe En,!llish in the Taylov;iIle juniQr 
S,.ulhern (rom the.Researcb ror_,«,rcd the plans for the first maJor event, " ,high St.·lwol. , 
. p'1f~lion, Dr. O. B. Yqung phySicsi stop at Murpbrsboro ~ake .. Thel The p:~t~ is direaed lownd! ,MR~. )~RRY ENGLE, S\\~~'I 
, pr c'!'" .. r,'lias announU'il. . ,car-wan of (four cars conlln~ ~oo~ aul\oI1 ... _;"r;,. I;CI'n\,' l>'Upt"'[·:\\Kk. candIdate' for a d~r.cr ml 
La~t March lhe U. S. OfflO! Ofjthrough l\Iurph~'Sboro and lhe stu mtenaenu (It scl!oo~$. scilool board August, has accepted a JW~mon I 
1\:dl'<lJ RC'Sl'arch arran'ed Southern's dents had the op~nity (0 see: JnCmbeis, and mcmbAs of (:uum, lli~der!!:anen to:acner at 
panlcipatioo in a projlXt that l'\1Il'Y1 gl-cial boulders 00 various hills_" boa.-ds (If school trustees, DiSC;U;· : Mrs, Engle is maiodng ,in 
has rubsldlZt.a at ~ Unl\erl>ICY of As\thc, Ulweled, the heginnmg SlOns \lIIi be concerned \\llh m Itan eduClitlOn and 1$ a m~mll('r (If "as a member 
Chicago Since 194/_ Because fun4s geo~phers noted ero&ion, gulleys. teipreung D~' Sl;:hool leglslatloPIFuturt' Te~ch,,~ of Amen<-'3 \\'OI!) I Honor ~Leh 
\\tk nor illallable for Southern siand ph\'s,cal featuI9- of IInous IHili some coU$lderlitlon gl\en 10 en's Athl1lc As."<><:1ahon. GIrlS Ral-I OOUClltlOn 
pan In the research program, TheJareas on the que!tlOn "Sl,eets thal~Pwposed blll~ deSired b} schwl h, and PI Lamhda bonor3n "0u(';1 I rna or al STU ~t f!::~CI~r;~;~ fdse!~~e~l~~ :smbu~! ~t~7on~=g m~n, Dey said, 1~:::n~D;::,:~~n \~:d~~~!lle IS I LEE GROSS. a K!ppa, Sl~a 
1 his ~rant from tbe RCgeaIch cd P bi f h Compnsmg a plannmg comnut-I I "ho 'las a mMllher honor student, and II mem- Not cloth I I 'Ilot fiber ••• 
-corporation ~ lenable Dr Young chnumeroas p ~ ~ geograp Y tee for the confc;rcnce an \\'Ilham C MIS~ L~IS ~~N ~R.~E, SOlllht'ln's footllall squad dunng Lambda, \\omen's a!UOl' bul genuim IImg.wearing 
.nd otbet.. memben of the ph\'SJdI;ren~ 4~~e:c: ~ gnaac~~~n~e:- iC:~rh~rs, ~1urph\'shoro Chal;rn~nIA~~1 ,~'It~ aO ;~Jor 1;::le':nra~ ;1~a~l~l~~{"('C~;~~=hl ha I' a vcter.m danc~ 
<lepartml."Jlt to c»-aperate \\I~ the tallon, and the parr raIlroads pli,\' ~IJ I e ~~s arne committee 0 I ~I"ducatlon. has aeQ''1ted a pO<JlIOn :lS11eff{,(,!lH' S pt J g ~DD • ~ AU~:'I I has been 3rran~ed tor Red ~n~:bkl~a:cl~l~u~ ~ \:tl;t"SIm:~evtoee k prog;: sruJe:'7 a~~: ' S~;~~, M~~~~~:C:~~~an :f ~~:;:~~~ ::~~ In ~ Cro~sl Jlle FRANKt DOH ANICH, a ' in S ~C;C;;'as~I:~ Benm Goodman, and Bun $17 .9S~~~e, for $11.95 
true flIlS at vcrv high alutudes g eep the semndarv sch06ls comnuttee (If ~ ~duatt 11\ mg at Colp, lw of Decarur MISS Redd 
Such J'eS(Wch lS ':related to llIlpoT- of '"hat he was \\ItnCSSlng as \\ell the Southern lJ]mol~ S<.:hoo!m~s.1 JOHN R. HEr1PlER, l"hn~[On ,appOInted as.~lmnt ccadl and ~n elernentarv oouotlon maior prettY g'rl 'Soma Eut:r, pl<l\'!i MAX'S D-X 
tant del'tlo ments hke atOmIC ener: as guldmg hun throughout the ex· ter..' dub, Gordon Dodds, \\'<-"51: G~, a June {'ra~c \\ IIh m \jOTS I CITllctor 111 mdusrnal am at ~ member of th~ A!iSOCJanon (If flddl.e In the g10Ilp 
nuclear f,!,on and ttansmutalOn pedmon. 0 :Frankfon resident ot the Soum. 1Tl mdustnal cduc:II~~r and )'O"lo"l II r.ln' fort (',ommunlh '$Chool. I (j.lldhnoot FallC2tlOn I The \\lnnCTS \\ere selected on the Main and ~niversity 
PLASTIC 
of elements ' "A panorama of the flood plam 'iern I1h~ol~ Schoolmasters' club,lha~ accepted a posLunn as I1'St"arr-h l WA,.mA JUNE GRJIo"FS, r..lar.: BILLY R ALMOND On'bon ,baSIS of pn''ate reC<lrdlngs submitted :~====~=~=~ \las. Dr Pnet's "-'"Planation of the and prqductlon t("chnll-'13n at Ihe Ion a 195' gJ,(dwte ,,,11 be home • Ito thr: )lIdQf'S BandlcadrfS SIJn 
• ScenIC View park, the first OfflC1alIJack50n Drake, Karnak. pres,d.-ntICrnh 01mard area pl.mt of unllcr-Icconomlcs -wachcr I~ the Roxanna ,..iale. ~ho WJII ~ JZIlIduatcd Au~. "IKenton Ra~ Anthonv and BIUt 1 School Boards sto. The students had an 0 of the Southern DlIl$IOn, HhnoiSlo;aJMarchcomTJan"Hfl\~~amcm hl"'h~hoolthlsfall. IhasaCC't'rotedapo~monas~dU~lfIMa" Alan W IUIn~ston \Iet' MILK, •• 
p II po- Elmtentarv School Pnnclpals a~so I k~ rI rh· I" I, <I~,:J f.-l"C';lI'''n club FLO ANN MOSELEY \V :IsSI~tallt In the SIU geographv de Presldenl (If Capitol Rl'cQras George . 
"ttend Workshop :artu:tS.:~ruaIJLn::tea:d \:: Ciatlon, Dale \\tlson, HaITIshurg ANNA f.1ARIE JOHf'.'~'1N, ;\11 IFrankfon. a J952 waduatc/ has :1'"IJGUyt HENRY A S,mof and Barn' lIbnol, ednon; o! THE' f,lNEST DRINK 
F. attune land formations at fiTS!: hand prcslde,nt of th~ IlJmOls Counl' \ ('mon a June gradu3te ha~ aCC("flt ,ct"llt(.a a po;..tlon a~ [eache~ m th" 11941 Rfaduaw h~~' a(".:r:c1 : I~~~~ Metronome Magume. : ,!OR ANY MEAL 
• ApP«'xlmate!" 50 school hoard Co throu h G h D School SuperJntc d.nls a~,",,(UhOIl ed a sumRll"T """tlOn as aSW'fant thnd ~rade. III the Lulie]] school I • "Cream Plln ' fe.<Lture ~Ide 01 
nLemhC'rs and chief school offiCIals Pnce (\;:~~J out rte ef::~/:f I~~ and the follo,"n;:: SIU staR ITh:m mm~;::C'r .. f Cla,h( <O;h(m~ Jn~;..;..:\.1;lIt()()n "'l;F'~~onSCh~~~ 1i;~~' ~~lf;lthe Dev.' record (25361, IS an orIe ~ 
from 51X Southern IIImoiS towns.llt 1947 flood The students sa\\ th~ ben De>. James Cannon and MI~-sl Rl~~r: "nd ~I"d ~\"f!.ln!!r1:~~,r"'():IJ JAMES C STRICKLIN, \\ho musIC maJor.at S'lUt~nd a rnem I mal pleet' of "progrt'Ssl\'c" lazz lint I 
tended the dmd and fmalllra set- detenoratLOn of houSl;'~ due to the Dqm Sch\\lnn e,,;tenSlon d'\J~lOn 13: U i\11 s 101- , n \\~, ~/ateil \1111 he j.'r~clu~trd thl~ sUffi'!.'er "Lthiller of the hand and rc:he-stta and ten bv the LAce band's pl:L1ml _ 
1o(.'!'. of \Iorkshops for their group lastlh1f:h waters Onllle Alexander go\emment de ;h:th S~~~~.J.~~~r \~:L:I~{\~'::I~n~! a malor In m~n;handl~TTlf!., has ac IllLf a""'in.1Iure chlb Bob AOr!'nce A second record ~~~_=_===i": Thu~a\ at the Unwcrs1tv S~hool Fountain Bluff \1 as the fm't ml"T panmcnl John Rrndllm~n 1'1;.11 "" C\.'ptt.a a pos1Iion as budcet gles KENN~TH P"ULL S, Ham~ made b,' the' "CollegIans' IS ten. 
audunnum according to Dr \\000 I\~helmmg Sll(ht f f h "ser, Douglas E La"son, Fount T:<lJ Up.~don an hon rm "ra n;unle \\1th the (,ocxhrnT 1n~ and buw a 1~'l9 (!Tad a? $ act(' ted tatllek scheduled for release thiS 
wn\\'Flshback,,,ro)edco-ordlOa stud ts The OrdmaA\b~ffte\\arren, \\ood""n FI~hh"d. and""or'~n17JtLnn imuI\Jno,J),ltJRuhher eompam Carbondale, "'" - sUd tP [\\lnter. " §:. ,o~T ed h I at eleast fl~e, ~:a~on:'lesu an~ V.',Jham Shdton. educan n d'llm "I P~;;r."f~rI P~'R~S'n ~~,~~~" :l Sudl," h roamed and Incs ill the :'h~ ~:n H:rn~:'~J'5t'~\IIS °a I"";:: 
'''trt')~~II~<'I~::7;"a~t",t'l~e 0:: over 400 feet h,gh," accordLnJ;! to ml"nl 11<j~2 ~rad~~tt" h~s acc""tld~'l \CTW'tli 'A"M'S:LYN~H, an Au.': ,""',"'.~ TT1~;"'" at C;;"uthl'TTl 
tel' \lurph\ ... boro l'\e\1 Ha\'tn. and PIlO! ~.ne of the studmts com _ 'Inn li~ mll~lI: ~lLf)f'n]'''r In tit' \ 'r luq 1949 gr.tduate, ha~ acccntE'd a EI MER E' CPOr.KER, Se~ When It's Flowers-~ 
Sh''''nn."to\\n The meet.1ns: began,menled, I nCler realized "e Cler Rendleman To Serve On II n ('"mrT'Unl" Unit '>II- , \'Lssle,achLn" po~lt1on m thE' Tamms1an August 194@ ~r.aduate, bas ac- '- .• 
.at 4 p m 1\llh a queshon and thad am;,hmg like thl~ In Southern Unnois Bar ASSOCiation 1Burh panLCI"atra In tILe "HI .h"r C-ommu~", l!loh schon! A llh''S1 Iet"Ptf'd a 'P~~ltIon a~ .t1~{'kecoper for ~ You Want I Pedect R~ For 3n~'\\cr Sl~l()n Qut'!;tmns "ert' dl IIIlinOIS IU'. hand and nn!'E'~,'a anc-! ",,' n c:al eJucal,nn malor lit SJU, II'Tleh ~~eri::all~n~:{~n:as~~ed::~n - ~ 
rt'CIrd to a !lane! made up of Dean Sprlllgs found alon~ the ha~ f)[ Juhn S Rendbnm, lell:al COlln 'T'>\ mhrr of ,h(" 1" ~, npnJrnl 0;;:(11(1 nI \\ah a member of Gam1l'a IhtlOl Up , . T 8c:tweeD a..e. IIIIIl 
D"'u'?la~ F, T a\\,!"In. Cnlle<>e "f Flu· Fountam Bluff "ere of Interest 10 'iC'l, t~ the rres',d.ent of South,:rn ·~~~ncml1nn and P~l ": 'm. \Iu, mu' ,slkm, hon-Mar.' ~coor.a"h,· fralerniry'IUOSA'M'U~L HER~DON who Irene _ florl"st I AI1u H 
carillO: Dr. M. S. His);:C\': DT. Or· the class. Many $ludents cr~sed an·n,hno,s Unl\'CTSltv, ha~ ~n m- 'I" \."n" ........ · "r[lar'OP~t"'n" i:mo ,h,. S"U!h~m Kninhts. ' \ 'I duat u 7 has at- oun 
\.jllp AI!'nnder: Dr. Jacob lIach: o~lete weathterbeoL~en bndge IO!"Lled ~o W);,' a~ a mcmhcr?f :h," JIIMES H •. CL'&PK, Z",,·I<-r. a! MRS. FRANCES HUFF, 1950
/ 
VII robe w-a h.ed A I!:. ' . - tiL ,~ 
enol Dr Fi~hbad~ '''Sit a secluded·"sv.'lmminll: p001."'e;\"'CUnve committee or the JUnior 1949 ~r;.dIlale, ITcmlk 3<'<X"'lcrl ~'nrnduatl' bnsacccpt{'oateaebinJ;:JlO" ~t II teac 1I1~ l'Q(h?hn Inh t 101 W, Wllnut Pblnl &6& NEW • .ERA DAIRY, "'c. 
Dr. J;.hn·Brack~ superilltendent The CIPS electJ'ic gcner.lling 'Plant: bar section of the llhn(li$ Stat,·, .... o~ition as hft in~tt:ll'\el· un~('r· ';ilion i~ ;h~ 'lumh\"~horn Town. ~olall;t C:onlfnu.n:r' 'd 00 sc ~' , Telepllon. 14111 
of Qa\·ton, Mo.; ~hools ard past an the Mississippi rivrr at FOlr;L IBar Assaciat"n, \\'~iter with rh" Orrat-\\'('<, r ifr A~· :~hip hi,.,h sch~l, AIrs: 'Huff wa'!o ani c.m on srun m ustn ucatJon ',-- • I " 
president of the American Associa·ltain Bluff \\115 also a point of in· II Rcndlrmav will aloo 'hf a memo suran~ Com~aO\' at nal1~~. ~(,'I:"En[lli~h major and a member of Pi major at , 
tioQ of School Admini~tors. ,ad'j1rerest. ".ber of t~e ~sociation''iI ~mine~ CI,t'k 1< TTlarrLrd 3Tlr1 h~~ on" ,,\,,],1, i."'.nlbda, "omen's edUClUion4:Jonpr. 
'dressed the (!;lOUp after dinner J:il" The Del'il's Bake O~\\'as Tl Con!mIlLTl~ l,!-eal Educattoll for .MRS. WILLIAM L. TR,JPP, an:, 
~n'! an "Anah'l\i~ (1£ Proh1'11'1~ Su~r. it~ DC'" site visited. The'-~WOup.I romi~ .~sca...!: Ye:'r. _ _. I~ai~rh~~~k~~~~ r:n~~~~C!i~r~:~u~~~ I MISS YOL~~ITH, a 
: lnlMldcnts .a~d Boards (If EducatIOn e~I~m:J ~~s that !l"erlook<'d the1 gco ers to oh~'r th~ rur- !'el'l1ted a te;!chin" ru~iti~n in the !une ~~~ualt', ha~ ~pted. teaeb· FaC'"~~a\. . .' M,ISS'SS'PPI 1lVC![ and heard tales oFjfDunding; OJ;lraph,,, A "[('11' of,Dunhp high school nt'3f Proria. 1fl~,pnsltJ~n at MOnlll:c1!o college, 
Dunn_ the COIlISt' of the'flemnl.! pirate.' ad\'enture, It seems that thclBold Knob wa~ of nlajo" Inkr,'st,1 T" I' f It MIs.~ Jnnulth was a phV51cat '!duca· :nr~~:~~hrih~=n~~ ~:~~~ ~il's Ba.);:~ Q\"en '\'as a favo.rite Dr. PriO! jokin~~v told lh; clas;. r~:I! j ~:isc r;~C~~~:rll a~n;:e~l~;:r ~; ;a;h~ a~\~::~~ ~~~~:c ::: 
wnrl;$hm. at Ihl" Unil~rsit1.. of Chi. p~ac:e of ~,dlng for olden, ~av nn'f they were sta.ndln~ at the .prt"Clj'lt:C :(:irl~ Rail>- and reC('h·{'d the Kappa ciation the \\'"men'$ Ph,-siol Edu-
1120 d21 Th M'd pirates "hose purpose It was to\\'hcrea~rtamR<"ograph~·ln!ttnl'1N'O'''i(TOnPhih''m{'('I;f'ltm'''i(-<~\\'n<l. , 'P f . I clb, d P' ~:: °Ad~i~i<tTll~i~n ce~ter :r Ih~ ,,:'a~lav. ship$ traveling on the Mis- 1 (.hin.'sc1f) was sunposed tll ".... PAT~Y JUNE NI~KOli'JFF, catton ro C$.~lona Il an I 
Unin'fdn' of Chica~ participated SIS:SIPI~I: . , '" 1hQUIdated fonn~ ~dent~ w~o fm!:! Wt"il Frnnkfort,. a ~9'52 wa4uate, 
with 51U. in this. TJro~m of con· Artlfl.Cl3J levl!("S "CfC dJSCtls5!a ed to lau~~ al hiS unfunn,' lok('~, 'will le~ .. h Ennh~h Ifl the F7.~e. LO~ II' Y"U R 
sultatil'e bclll dt'!>imtcd to enable and pom!ed out as the group me- Rcrurnll;tg to Carbondale the !Barren high' ~hoolf S~. dtlnn!!, U rl 1.9 
mem"bcrs of schOor~rds to do bet. tored to. Grand Tower. Here one'.class corri'plCloo the 85 mile, da"'jthe comin!!'ycar, At Souiht"m Wh£1'('1 BPST 
ter jobs • " of the held trip's extra features Vo.'CIC i long, field trip. The stud~nts:~h(' majored in histon', Miss Nk1.n- ~, 
' • ~joy~d, ~~r the ~up particiPat,~ a~ it "'as, an O11tstan~ng edu· hoff was a mrm~ of Pi ~ml~a, 
, 'F~c.df'" M-m" .. rs' n;,.h m a dtl~Clous. &nnly style meal. icatlonsl el.~rlen~ ~_o Ihonorar;..:........~ucatmn _ 0~gaI1l7.atl~~ wHirl thB -
at lDe Pmc hills ·arc3, pan or the r;;;~:.........:;;;-:.......:::::::::::~iii~iiiiiii .. ioi.iiii-iirl Renart on MEA Meel S"'wn~ N.ti,n>! ro"". WM "" I 
r R~m:m the J~n~ 29 to' Jul~' !~~i~~en::: t:r~'ea~ %nd ~~: 
'IS JlK'{'[ln.l! of ~ Natmnal Eduea- COmt' much mOJl' bvonhle fo< ~! 
~1~1i~:r::~~i\~:n ~ ~~\= ~~d:!. thDr'bir: ~n;.hi$:t 
hers (~ the Cunicu~, and ~ ~~s:'the cl>~;ctM' uof d:i';: alon~ 
G:-m"'IU""f' l'f 1)tUrsd~,' s met"!lnl!. the ba~ (If the bill$. Trail Pomt "Inown for Qualify" .r.:~of. ~~di R~~ri';:~r.a~;~lpres~nled an~r panoramic . 214 S. University 
flC\\' to \Hami tn_tlmd tm- Hl"her of the mrround~ ,,:rea. ~'erD I f Par k I" n g 
f:.lucatioll dcpanment aJTl-r~renC'C_ of, ~nt ror:k WlS • ~nt, of 1I11e~ 1 r e e -
PASTRY·- KING· RIGHT HAIR tUT 
U"ivl}rs;ty 
811rber S~OD 
JIf' !\'EA Il>e-ine. <rrbteil their ex_I51~~ III lit nearby secuon of Pine Open Sunda. y p~-.;"ncr'S to "he ot'er 13 mcmJ.m; thillS... • I IUD' :j~tm·'·8~;iltf't', IThcv tied their' f!.grin.lt~ and oonsen'3tian Nex Door D • • s 
,.-'.* in with thr icon-rnittt"f" l"Jwi t ""ere the topics illS the dravan movl.a, 5-10 A. MO, 'I We need YOUf 
;:.., :'~~~~~o:.~ ~roblerns o! gcn'I'!:~~~5 ~e~ta~:i~::r· byM~;'1 I Hud for OUI busine51 na~r~r~=r:!;n~n~  -:::~~:;::~~:U~ga;~!~". _____ .P.h.iO_n.eL..l_3_1",3 ___ .,.. __ .JiL==:;C=I':::"don;::::=T=b=~n=d="::::=-=1 
~ Elbert Fulkersnn,: .. • The Alto Pass par1 allowed the i- 1_ 
., 
Campus capers calJ for Coke 
The bour hand moves fast the night 
before ~lots of ground to cover and 
panic ;setting in. To relax and refresh? , 
That's easy. Have a Coke •.. it's delicious. 
Pap F'IT • i '\' 
Gel rGUr Fayorlt. Records.1 
J WILLIAMS STORE 
1 • .' All Top Hits Available In 3 Speeds 












ALL wqRK GtiARANTEED 
BodJ and Fender 
Rebulldln, 
'alnlln, 















COUNJY C,H COHTEST ~ 
1
8E A1"lJHIVERSlnSCHOOl 
Winners in local Jackson Coun" 
+H Club coruest. 'who \\-.:rr ad 
1
\ .. 0«1 .. <h< , .... " wm<>f "ill 
panicipate in.an annual 4-H d6noR' 
sttation to be held Aug. ~. at the 
Unh'ersiry' xhool. at 1:30. p. m., 
aa:ording to :\11ldrcd Iknz. Jad •. !oI.on 
Count.." 4-H leildcr'. 
i On~ homr: ~'I."oIlUlnh.: "l>ludCI1l. "jlh 
j' a {<tod or room improvt'mr:ru. rroict1. and onc agrk-ulturc 5fudcnt. "ith In alVirultun: pW;C\."t. u il~ ... ho",."n at Ithis meetin\: 10 pcc!o(""nl'their d~",,,n­
~!otr.Irion a the Slate 'Fair. 
VEA'HA1~Rr, 
s.e~~"~:':'"f ~VPHA\I~I 
=--=--....:- _f'HONE 1111 '""2_- -= 
WfSt OAK AT ILLINOIS AVf 
CAR80NOAIf tUlN01$ 






5211 S. rum. 
EGYPTIAN 
Largest College Semi~Weekly in Illinois 
. " .J 
CIRCULATION 3300 
WRITE OR CA~LOUR BUSINESS MANAGER AND 
WATCN YOUR SALES CLIMB 
PHONE UHI~ERSITY EXTENSION 266 
.' 
